[Stages in the improvement of drug therapy at a polyclinic].
Within 1968-1997 the authors studied the steps of introduction of the achievements of the medical science, technology and pharmacology to therapy of exacerbations and complications of peptic ulcer (PU). The scientific and practical value of endoscopic, histological, biochemical and bacteriological examinations in the improvement of the methods of pharmacotherapy of exacerbations and complications of PU was shown. Three phases of the PU development were indicated by the clinical signs and results of esophagogastroduodenoscopy, target biopsy and histological examinations. These data and available scientific achievements were assumed as a basis for the design of optimal drug combinations and their introduction to the medical practice. The use of such combinations made it possible to prevent relapses and life-threatening complications of the disease in the overwhelming majority of the patients. The best results of the pharmacotherapy were recorded in the years (1988-1997) when the drug combinations began to be used. The combinations provided eradication of Helicobacter pylori in the gastroduodenal mucosa and it was proved that in all the patients with PU and the relapsing lesions in the duodenum and in the overwhelming majority of the patients with gastric ulcer the disease developed at the background of chronic active gastroduodenitis associated with H.pylori. The success of the pharmacotherapy in the patients with PU was due to the use of the rational combinations of antibacterial and antisecretory agents.